
A School Field Trip 
With A Difference

Fun & Learning Combined
When teens or kids go for a climb through the trees and zip lines at The Adventure Park—sure—
they’re having the time of their lives. But they are also learning about themselves and the world 
around them. It’s amazing how having so much fun can be so educational as well. The Adventure 
Park is good for mind and body! 

Advanced reservations should be made three weeks in advance in order to receive group rates. 
Group rates are available in the morning hours only. Please call the office to book your visit. A $150 
non-refundable deposit is required when making a group reservation. Full payment is due three 
weeks before your visit. Cancellations made less than 10 days prior are not eligible for a refund, 
however groups will have the option of rescheduling their group for a later date. The Adventure Park 
is open rain or shine. You must have your final headcount at the time of final payment. Availability is 

not guaranteed for additional climbers on the the day of the climb. See below for group rates:

 
 All Peak Season Groups (July 1 - September 3): $38/climber 
 Off Peak Schools/Scouts/Youth/Military Groups: 
  for 10-40 climbers: $29/climber 
  for 41-60 climbers: $26/climber 
  for 61+ climbers: $23/climber

Want to add on a visit to Heritage Museums & Gardens too? 
 Self Guided Museum Tour: $5/student
 Guided Museum Tour: $7/student
 Amazing Place Challenge: $9/student 

We also offer one free chaperone ticket for every 10 paid climbers! Additional chaperones are 
charged at the same group rate as students. 

2018 School Group Rates

The Adventure Park at Heritage Muesums and Gardens 
67 Grove St., Sandwich, MA 2563
CapeCodTrees.org
(508) 866-0199
Info@CapeCodTrees.org



More info about 
The Amazing Place Challenges!

Heritage Museums & Gardens offers two unique educational programs that are 
designed to pair perfectly with a climb at The Adventure Park. 

The Amazing Place Leadership Challenge
Participants will compete as they move through a series of tasks designed to 
explore the elements of leadership, including problem-solving, decision making, and 
group dynamics. Activities including a trust walk, a scavenger hunt, a game of giant 
Jenga, and a team tarp flip encourage active participation, verbal and non-verbal 
communication, listening skills, trust building, collaboration, and teamwork. 
Students process the experience through observation and reflection questions, 
helping to hone leadership skills that will serve them now and into the future.  

The Amazing Place Forest Challenge
During this competition, participants will focus on developing and sharpening 
scientific observation skills. Accomplishing a series of tasks related to forest 
ecosystems and physics will help students to explore real-world applications of 
science in a fun and exciting way. Activities include creating a living food web, 
conducting a forest assessment, exploring friction, gravity, and other principles used 
while climbing, and more. 

Both Amazing Place Challenges are taught by Heritage Museum Instructors and 
meet state curriculum requirements. They can be booked by contacting 
The Adventure Park at 508-866-0199 and are offered at the group rate of $9 per 
student.
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